Global, behavioral and self ratings of interpersonal skills among adult children of alcoholic, divorced and control parents.
The goal of this study is to evaluate interpersonal skills and the relationships among interpersonal skills in a nonclinical sample of adult children of alcoholic, divorced and control parents using a multimethod assessment strategy. Subjects were prescreened to rule out parental psychopathology and maternal alcoholism. Subjects (N = 238, 50% male, 86% white) interacted with a same- or opposite-sex confederate in a series of videotaped roleplays, which were either unstructured or structured via discussion topics and acquaintance instructions. The videotapes were coded for (1) global or general impression ratings of subject and (2) four behavioral components of interpersonal skill: talk, gaze, smile and self-manipulation. Subjects also rated their own skills and anxiety during the roleplays. Male and female children of alcoholics were judged to be more anxious when interacting with an opposite-sex partner than with a same-sex partner. Children of divorce and controls were not influenced by the gender of their interaction partner. Children of alcoholics were also judged to be less socially skilled then children of divorce. There was some suggestion that children of alcoholics and divorce may not accurately perceive their own level of skill. The findings provide some support for interpersonal skills deficits among adult children of alcoholics, although the deficits were not pervasive or consistent across methods. Limitations of the findings and the overall study were discussed.